Surface-modified biodegradable albumin nano- and microspheres. II: effect of surface charges on in vitro phagocytosis and biodistribution in rats.
The surface charges on biodegradable albumin nanoparticles were introduced by covalent coupling different primary amines to examine their influence on phagocytosis by macrophages under in vitro conditions. Albumin particles with a zeta potential close to zero showed a reduced phagocytic uptake in comparison with charged particles, especially nanoparticles with a positive zeta potential. The phagocytic uptake in the present study was examined using an established cell culture model based on primary mouse peritoneal macrophages and a human hematopoietic monocytic cell line (U-937) treated with phorbol-12-myristic-13-acetate to induce cell differentiation. The influence of opsonins on in vitro phagocytosis experiments was characterized using carriers pre-treated with human serum. In the presence of human serum the phagocytic activity of U-937 cells was found to be similar to primary mouse macrophages without serum. In contrast to peritoneal macrophages, U-937 cells showed no phagocytic activity in the absence of serum. In particular, only the C3b- complement deposition on the particle surface seems to promote the phagocytic process. The in vivo distribution of albumin carriers in rats was investigated using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). No differences in blood circulation times and organ accumulation between different nanoparticle preparations with positive, neutral and negative surface charges could be observed in rats, suggesting that the in vivo fate of albumin nanoparticles is significantly influenced by factors not reflected in the in vitro cell culture models.